
I$ ]Il|T ]IEGES$INILI BETTER
Adrsantoges of M u ltigrade S choo ling
o students rvh<-r come from
little red one-room school-
houses get an inferit-rr educa-
tion? Not necessarilv!

During thc mid-jfth cen-
turv America discovercd the

a multigradc environntent, and chal-
lcngc the philosophv that "bigger is
bettcr."

Advantages of
Multigrade Scho oling

Social Development and
Self-Goncept

Severatl factors influcnce thc overall
learn ing process.  According t t r  Car l
Rogers in  h is  book,  Cl ient-Centered
TheraTn, self-conccpt is a vital aspcct of

Do stadents who come
from little red one-
room schoolhouses

get an inferior
education?

personalitv dcvelopment that greatlv
inf luenccs a chi ld 's  behavior .  Sel f -
conccpt and self-esteem play a major
role in thc child's learning and social
maturation.2

In his book, The Sell in Growth,
Teaching and Learning Hamachek savs
that individuals build self-confidence
through the wav they are trcated bv
teachers, parents, and peers.s

Research for mv doctoral dissertation
investigated one-leacher Seventh-dav
Advcntist schools in the Tl'xas Ct-,nf.'i-
ence. I compared the students in grades
4-8 from these schools in terms of self-
concept and performance on work-
studv skills, with students enrolled in the
tradi t ional  s ingle-grade c lassroom.
Results were measured bv national
norms in the areas of self-conceDt and
work-studv skills.

school bus and thc phil<_rsophv that"bigger 
is bctter." This resultcd in the

consolidation of manv small one-r<xrm
schoo ls  in to  la rger  schoo l  d is t r i c ts .
Researcherc and administrators simolv
assumcd that bigger schools with mort '
teachers provided for a better qualitv of
education and a more effective lcarnins
environment.

Howcvcr ,  Advcnt is t  educat ion  has
ncver abandoned the small multisrade
school concepl. Out of neccssit i  our
scht-ruls are small ,  because thcv art,
l o c a t c d  i n  c o m m u n i t i c s  w i t h  s m a l l
Adventist populations. Thesc congrega-
t ions  opera te  schoo ls  becausc  thev
belicvc that Christ ian t 'ducation is cssr.n-
tial_to the spiritual, intellectual, phvsical,
and social development o[ their children.
In 1989, 74 percent of Seventh-dav
Adventist elementarv sr.hcruls in Nonh
Amcrica werc multigrade schools rvith
fewer than four tcachers. Forlv-threc
pcrccnt wcrc one-tcachcr sch<_xrls.,

It is natural to ask, "Docs 
thc size of

the school and the number o[ teachers
and students influencc thc qualitv and
effectiveness of student learnine? 

'Can 
a

small  mult igradc school real l-v offer
quali tv cducation? Does i t  providc effcc-
t ivclv f t-rr the spir i tual,  phvsical,  intcl lec-
tual, and social dcvelopment of the
ch i ld?"

Today's one-room schools don't fit our
nostalgic picture of the "little 

red school-
house" furnished with hard benches and
a potbellied stove to keep the children
and teacher warm during the cold win-
ter months. However, ihe multigrade
arrangement can provide an effective
educational model for teachine children
todav.

Evidence and research substantiate
the many advantages students receive in
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Evidencc revealed conclusivelv that
children cnrollcd in Sevcnth-dav Advent-
ist multigrade schools in Texas wcre sig-
nificantlv superior to students cnrolled
in singlc-grade traditional classroorns,
nartionwide. Thcse conclusions suggest
that small multigrade schools can bc
ver"y effcctivc.a

Self.Goncept and Work
Study Ski l ls

Mv research also indicated that stu-
dents' self-concept and achievement in
work-study skills arc greatlv cnhanced
bv thc multigrade environment. Heil-
man, Blair, and Ruplev in their b<.r<-rk,
Principles and Practices ot' Teaching
Reading claim that teachcrs frequently
fail to teach work-studv skills in the
classrt-rum. h fact, thev sav that many
teachcrs do not even detect deficiencies
in this arca. A number of students enter
high school and college unable to use
tcxtbook aids such as maps, graphs,
indexes, and glossaries.

Heilman, Blair, and Rupley emphasizc
the need for more adequate work-study
skills to bc includcd in the elcmentarv
school cuniculum and the nced lor
tcachers to teach thesc skills.5

Zintz agrees, adding that manv ele-
mentary teachers fail to teach skills such
as making outlines, lcarning to read
maps, and locating information in the
libran'.6

My research concluded that students
in multigrade schools have devcloped
elfectivc work-studv skills. Thcr lear-n
these skil ls because ihev spcnd so much
time doing self-directcci activit ics.

Self-Goncept and Reading
Achievement

Several studies have compared self-
concept  wi th reading actr ievement .
Researchers have found significant posi-
tive relationships between self-concept
and reading achievement. [n an exami-
nation of fourth-, fifth-, and sixth-grade



students, Henders<-rn found a positive
correlation between self-concent and
rcading achicvement.?

In comparing childrcn with similar
in te l l igence,  Jackson concluded that
those with bctter self-concepts learned
to read more quicklv and with less diffi-
cu l tv  than those wi th lower sel f -
conccpts.8 Other researchers such as
Schnee and Frerichs have also found
p<-rsit ive relati<-rnships between self-
concept and reading achievement.

This research has positive implications
for  s tudents enro l led in  mul t ierade
schools. Thesc students exhibit 

-morc

positive self-concepts and greater self-
confidence. This appears to be a major
factor in reading achievement.q, r0

Jerome Thayer conducted a research
study of 8,000 students from Seventh-
day Adventist schools in the Atlantic
Union Conference and concluded that
the average student's academic achieve-
ment was one month ahead of the
national average.tr

Using standardized tests and proce-
dures, Rehwoldt and Hamilton com-
pared students in multigrade classrooms
with those in traditional single-grade
classrooms. Thev concluded that read-
ing, math, and language achievement
was higher in multigrade classrooms.l2

In 1989, 74 prcent of
&oenth-day Adoentist
elementary schools in
North America utre
multigrade schools

utith fewq than four
teachqs.

Lower Student Teacher Ratio
and Peer Tirtoring

Students enrolled in multierade class-
rooms have the advantage-of a lo*et
teacher-student ratio. This should result
in each student's receivins more indi-
v i dua l i zed  a t t en t i on  and lns t  r uc t i on .
Smaller class size also facilitates better
assessment of individual students' needs.

Multigrade students also benefit from
cross-age tutoring. This reinforces their
learning and enhances students' self-
image. Ellen White advocates this phil-
osophy in Education:
Cooperation should be the spirit of the school
room. The teacher who sains cooneration of

his pupils secures an invaluable aid in main-
taining order. Lct the older assist the younger,
the strong, the weak, and, so far as possible,
let each be called to do somcthins in which he
cxcels. l  '

Experience has shown that younger
students learn from older students, and
older students gain self-confidence and
leadership abilitv as they hteract with
yoLrnger students. The multigrade class-
room provides a natural environment-
one similar to that of the familv. rather
than the traditional single-age grouping.

Newly Developed SDA
Gurriculum taterials

An important component of learning
is high quality, up-to-date curriculum
materials. Small Adventist schools use
materials developed especially for their
students. The church is continuallv eval-
uating and upgrading multigrad-e cur-
riculum materials.

The North American Division Office
of Education has recentlv developed
several new programs suchas the Small
School Library program, the Small
School Spelling Program, and integrated
computer and science curriculum mate-
rials.

Besides excellent academic materials
for the students, the denomination has
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also developed a number of excellent
resources and instructional programs
for the teacher, such as the Small School
Survival Guide, Small Schcnls Dgest - A
Series of Instructional Programs lor
Tbachers ol Small Schoob, and Reading
Management in the Small School pre-
pared by the Columbia Union Con-
terence.

Individualization
Another advantage of the multigrade

classroom is that students can progress
at their own pace, while still meeting
academic expectat ions.  Curr icu lum
materials designed for the multigrade
school help the teacher to integrate and
correlate subject content. Student learn-
ing and achievement is enhanced bv
learning centers, audi<.r-visual and listcn-
ing centers, and bv the librarv reading
corner.

Even public educators are seeing the
value of multigrade education. The Julv
29,  1990,  For t  Worth Stur-Teleyrunt
repo r ted  a t  a  Na t i ona l  Gove ino rs
Annual Meeting. At that meeting thc fol-
lowing statemcnt was madc about edu-
cational goals:
Age grading and fixcd school vears could be
dctr imcntal  tu thosc pr t .school  and voungt. r
childrcn who aren't making adequatc prog-
r e s s . . . S t a t e s  s h o u l d  c o n s i d c r  o t h e r  a n -
pruachcs such as upgraded prt.,grams or lrlrlii-
grade grouping to allow studcnts to progress
at their pacc and still be ablc to mcet perfor-
mancc standarrds.l{

Gonclusion
Students enrollcd in multisradc class-

rooms havc several advantascs and
bcne[its:

1 .  Because  o f  t he i r  h i gh  read ing
achievement, multigrade students mav
havc a better sclf-ct-rnccnt.

2. Multigradc studcnrs devclop bertcr
work-studv skills and thc abilitv to work
independcntlv.

3. Some rescarch has found that stu-
dents in multigrade classrooms score
higher in reading and math achievcment
than students in single-gradc classrooms.

4. Cross-age tutoring offers significant
advantages, as older students help and
teach vounger students. This interaction
benefits both groups of students.

5. The multigrade environmcnt pro-
v ides a more natura l ,  fami ly-stv le
atmosphere.

6.  Newly developed SDA science,
computer, spelling, and small school
library curricula help teachers and stu-
dents build on the strensths of multi-
grade schools to ensure 

-high 
achieve-

ment levels.
7. Children can progress at their own

rates.
8. Lower student-teacher ratio allows

for  more indiv idual  at tent ion and
instruction.
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Like the rest of Adventist education,
multigrade schools focus on preparing
students for eternitv. It is their aim to
fulfill Ellen White's challenge:
Higher than the highest human thought can
rcach  i s  God ' s  i dea l  f o r  H i s  ch i l d r cn .
Godlincss-godlikcncss-is the goal to bc
rcachcd. Before thc student there is opcncd a
path ol  cont inual  progrt 'ss.  Hc has an objr .c t
to achieve, a standard to attain, that includes
cvervthing good, and pure, and noble. He will
advance as fast and as far as possiblc in even
branch ol '  l ruc knowledse.r '  D

Dr. Dee Anderson Ls Cluirnan ctl the
Departntent ol Education and Pmchologt and
Drector ol Graduate Education at Southwest-
ern Adventist College, Keene, Tbxas.
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